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.Let Wilsen
save you
"paint-worry- "

When you plnee a paint job
in the hands of Wilsen you nre
certain of the best results.
Wilsen painters have the best
materials and knew hew te
use them. Shall we estimate-fo-

you?

doep painting!riw&iwyr
Willsfrmdthe testoftime
1039AvchSt
AUriMr BtU - SPBUCl 0377
triUNC KtrsTem-u- a 4vi
Jas. S. Wilsen & Sen, Inc.

Yeu Sure

that your wife or
daughter, without ex-

perience, will invest
properly what ou
leave? The only safe
way is te establish a
Trust Fund with us
and be doubly sure
that a safe income
will be derived by in-

vestments of a reli-

able Trustee.

Let us explain.

REAL ESTATE
TITLE INSURANCE
AND TRUST COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA
823 Chestnut Street

Bread Streetil Oldeit Title Insurance
Company in the World

IfienmuiniiiBmniMniinirjirni.ixin-KnnibTiiniiii-
,

Specials
Today and Tomorrow

Whole Grain Rice ec
Marshmallow ) lb .,gc

Creams. . . .

B. G. Crisp... .11)

Asce Buckwheat
Asce Pancake Fleur -

A;cn Hnldpn Svrnn '
..Hvv V.HV.. K.k. &.. .

Corned Beef Hash .

ec

Every week is Thrift Week
when you deal at the

Asce Stores

BOTIMJlifflliaiiafflUDlillilKm.lUliil.Utt
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Cuiicnra Quickly Seethes

Rashes and Irritations
Het bathe with Cutlcura So.te.

lowed by light applications of Cutl
cura wintment, immediate
relief in most case3 of rashes, irrita-
tions, eczemas, etc. Cutlcura Talcum
la also excellent for the

.ttaiblKhrrMbrMtU AtMnti "CgtlnrtUb-- ,
ttttmri.Vft.

lBiCutlcur Sep ahTrs without

Colonial
Uehl of

Swtdinh
Jbltruicait

poiyeHrotti
catltiii,al

llut).

for

18c
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A lantern
whose

.unique
charm

i nubtly
pressed in
Ltruacan and
poly chrome.
One of the
most pleasing
n u d practical
of hall lighti
ever
h y BIDDLE-CAUMLI- R

jrti-inn- s.

We would
it a priv-

ilege and pleas-
ure- 1e show
you ether dis-
tinctive expres-
sions of their
art.

Lighting Fixtures
IIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.

"fk Ne, -- 10 Cx tn Bubway
,i riienet B.VHIn OIBO

WALLY REID.SEEN

IN A NEW COMEDY

"Reut Free" Shown at Stanley.
Jack Holt Scores in Streng

Story Other Photoplays

Stanley Wnllnre Uciil's smile, some
tin rooftops

nnd the personal efforts of n lianl-werkin- g

cast de their best te put "Kent
Free" Inte the lilt claws.

t'n nbent nn Impecunious young
painter who is evicted bv n wnitli.
landlady nnd tnkes refuse first en a reef.
nnd later in a home, ncitnt ecept
for a caretaker. Twe sirls are thrown j

out nt nbent the same time for ltnl- -

lnr reasons nnd they arc livins In n

tent en the roefi. A storm companions.
blows down the tent and Ileid (the'
pnlnter) takes them down into the limine
he has he netiehantlj taken ns his home.

It happens te he the runner home of
one of rlie girls, who had been prar

left penniless h her fnther.
whose will gine ever.. Hung te bi ecend
wife. The hitler return from Kurepe
and lias the three s.untt r in her lieue
nrrestetl. The lnu.ier who pre'isutes
the case is the .voting paint "i-'- father,
uud the whole fuss Ii settled happily
when it is di'0,ercd that a wceml will
had been made leaving the house nnd
most of the fortune te the daughter in-

stead of her wiekeil .step-mothe- r.

Kver InvIj tries vert hard and their
efforts ' nre" e'ten individually funny.
Vnll'n deg Is ! valuable member ft

the east, whiih include- - I.ila l.ee iwhe
is nuile .liarmillg nnd Ullilfl'celeil I.
I.ueieu l.ittletteld. t'laienee tiehlart audi
(iertrutle Short. It's a kind of .i

"Seven Da.ts" without the genuine
fnreienlities of tin- - Mart Unbelt Kine-- I

mi stert .

This Is the Stanley Theatre r first
iiiinitersnrv and the bill Is excellently
rounded, 'it included the pre-cii- of
Vn ter Herbert is j.u'i ' mum. iw' in
n number .of liltinc iiieletlie. p'em In- -

own iiiiercltad. a tiinns ceineuv
"The Paleface." w th l'.iM',r
and some excellent venie.

Kcatiiii

Arcarliii Sonn'tiiiiex n tilm "inei
nlenc tlint ilNpiMvv th" Riinrrnl !

lief tluir ein of th' "crnit m.rth
enuiitr" nrn- cutinnt b

Ini-- ltlt'x tirsit stiirrms p1iIc1c.

"Tin- - fall f the North," l" nn lr

jui tun-- , nnd U It nlmlb Reed,
inn'iv-tii- i: flip. With iiti'tiiren.up
Imckcrennilx
faucht n ''
"tnry that -

n'.iM'iuible u iv
tlm at'raK'. '

i tin
-- i ii fan.

that were .p1endidl
inpetent photographer, a
Iramntie and sutUrienth
I ncting that is
Tin fall of the North

! recommended te iiearlx eer

ll'i't plnjs the r de of the niinj
who w.inders Inte .1 llud-n- ii

Ituv trading pest, where his life is
often in dnug-- r He Is liii.il! sen-

tenced te take the "Imigiie trneri'.-whic-

means -- triking out, h luui-el- f.

into the unknown, an almost Mire
of the wolves, but fatl! interveiii's.

and he net i n'.y tlenth. but wiu
ins sweetheart, the Facter's d.iughtcr.
Madge I'.ellniny N the heroine and
Neah Ueery the Facter.

ralacc A big improvement en Ids
rei ent pictures is l'.ert I. fell's "The
Idle Uich." It is ti"t parttciilurly
dramatic, but geed direction, acting
and ilietnsraph have helped iniest

story some ..... , ,

Il.ipn, - '' ...,.....- -

ii ! ....... ,..,,, ,.f wii
under the fiiseiiint inc title Illllld

concerns the adventures nf three
of the With.rbee familj . of

('Hlifeniia. and J.jtell p!as nil three
re'0"- -

The part of the piciurc which hew
the geld rush and the early d.is is
Hspeiutll- - interesting. 1'hey treat of u

familiar" mewe subjec. but ha.e real
rush nnd itallt

Virginia Valli. lehn Pavidsen.
T.eigh Wyant and Themas .lefterseii
g.ve the star geed support

Itegent Fred Jm ken s m'lediumn
Tin lln'e in tli.' Wall." makes g,. 1

lilui material The spiriumli-t.- c seance
scenes are the" big feature, and the
should have a cry real interest te pic-

ture fans.
Alice Lake i the lending woman nn,l

sin has a pirt thnt ts away from th.
ordinary. She is the daughter f a
l'.estnn banker-eui- 'let- - who llei-,t- !.

citv in disgrace and becomes n s , ;,il

secretnr. She falls jn love with tin en
of the house, and hl mother, in fun.'
lias the girl i.iiivicted of tin ft. Shet
scrM's a jui I si nteucr and comes out em-

bittered Te n cemplisli I'r reenge.i
.he becnmi s a spirituulis'i'- uiediiini.
'J'lif climax is eiirrlng.

Capitel -- "Vendetta" is v i . iiieaiw
I'elu Negri's bet picture, but ii is an
mlre.ting. g meledniinn built
,i round a t'ersienn girl's de-ir- e te avenge
the death of her brother. Fans who
remember ".Mr. Hnrnes ..f New Yerk"
will net" a btreng similunti.

Mis Negri N the vital th'rg n this
tuctiiie. Hpc eNjiressi..' face never did
I h.iter !'' She is dnanue,
sympathetic, duni.ific, and t'.ie pint,
w'h.le net iiartii'ui.u Ii tMiel. g!e-- , h. r
wonderful epi nrti.t.iti.'s. The rest of

. i i list is rule ire.

FAY'S KNICKERBOCKER BILL
Kay's JinichcrltecliiT - - 15 ill the

plnlnp'llV i'1'l'l Mlll'll 1 l'li Sections f.f
tl 's Hi - '.. .1 !l ' iken lle

of. and the result is a lull of real en- -
a ii William I'arnum is the

star m ' I'erjur.v," n Mirruig st.,irv
of M'i .ety t'idiii On the vaude-
ville ide. .1. t'. I iw U and e.impnnv
haie a ihnni'ter singing and 1. mg
nei timt is ilistiiutly hum . Hiehard
I'eters and eempnii) i a nimei'j
sketch. ' in a Lnvwcr's Of!W ;

Tench, r Sisters, l; act. is
entertaining, and 'he bill also im hides
many ether novelties

DUMONT'S SHOW PLEASES
Dinneiit'.v This is ihe tinnl week of

th .lununry Juhile", .md thern Is n
program of fiinmakins and nunstreKv
such us is bound te please the ioest
critical audience 1'iuerites of tin.
pi cent 'la, tepresenr the f.iu.eus piiii- -

btrels 'd the jiust. Tini skii-- ,

Oie "The Cep and tb ew.e," with
.Jehn Lemuels, and "The Itev Scouts
In ramp," with liennie Franklin. Fin-- i
mett Welch nnd ethers of the company
take enre of the olio eectlen of the
show.

Centinuing: Sheics

WAKX1 7 "Tlie SMn ijame ' Oals-wnrth- v

drama held em r for two
additional weeks. Ju'm Orey In
ths leading relo.

BltOAV "The Intlinale PtrnnGer "
Hoeth Turklngten'H cemedv, with
Wills Burke, Alfred Lunt uud
lilenn Hunter.

ADPJ.VIU "Th Hat" ttm ntne-leen'.- li

nnd final weeic r.f Aver'
Hopwood and Mary ItLberts Jtlne-ha- rt

thriller.
lOUREST "Orphans of the Storm."

13 W. Orlfflth film. liaBml en
I) Knncry's "Twe Orphnns," with
Lillian ftlid Dorethy Olsli.

OUUnVR't "Tlie Oreenwlc.li Vlllagu
Kellleu.'' third edition, with Irnnn
Fianklin. Je Urewnu, Ted l.tuwiH
and Gorden Uueltj

L ItlC - "lMfiiex N'lght " Turkl.sb
li.itll farce, bv Avei IIjpwt.ihJ ti'l
I'linrltrii AndrewB, w in Jehn
Arthur,

Photoplays Elsewhere

KATir.mx "The L.av nnd the
Weman," with Hetty Compson.
An atlnptntlen cf Clyde Fitch's
play. "The Weman In the Case."

STAXTOX "The Four Horsemen of
the Apocalypse," Hex InRrnni'a
pre-due- Ien of Hlasce lbaneza
novel, with Hutlelf Valentine.

VICTORIA-"- Connecticut VanUee
In King Arthur's Court." Mark
Twain s satlrle comedy, with Harry
Myers.

Gil CAT XOHTlllMX "The, Cen-
quering: Tower," with Ituilelf al-e- ti

1 no.
ntVP.ni Ah - "The. Wonderful

Thing," a oemctl, with Nerma
Tnlinadgc

7UI.OXIA1. 'Ladies Must l.hc"
Willi Hetty Compson

AI.IIX l.M "Simiiif," with Jehn
C.llbert.

itAlthLr at UP. P. I --"The Conquer-
ing Power," with P.udelf Valen-
tieo.

l.OCl ST "S.lcnt Years." adapted
from the nevtl, "Mam selle Je," by
Hum ict CouistecU.

HI VOL I 'The Hiitles Play,"
.Marlen Da vies.

UPl.Mu.SI -- - "Scrap Iren."
Cbnrles R.iy.

r I it At! -- "The l.ure of Jade
Pauline' Furderlck.

OI.ISIIL .1 intrigue," with
V..c.rl

67 A 7 l'- -. 111 STIIVPT '

.mil lieititl. ' with Ceiistanei

with

with

Tela

.S7.'.l. 'Hcule the Tlonnie Prier
Push ' with L'eiinKI Crlsi.

. I DPI: -- "A Prlmti There W.i."
with Them.ts Meig'.ian.

ALMA TELL IS STAR
IN NEW BEACH FILM

"Iren Trail." at Aldlne. Has Thrill-

ing Moments and Fine Cast
Ahllnc The jrlnruT which RtnmN m

the hncksreiind of "The Iren Trail"
nie.Mt (Irniinitie tlilnj; in thin neu

hex Ih'iich incline with an A!aka M't-iln-

Mctineini;. lerinlihihle and breath-catcliiti-

it lieli'ii rUcl tin- attention of
the audience en mine or less ereaUv
plot and make- - the climax thrilling
etieiisli te enit tnext t.ite.

This phnluphi) fellows the novel from
which It Is adapted with nltnet mlntiti
chit. The result is a pu turc-iiu- e hut
rat hep jerki tilm. with hl'r'h spots

thiousheul, of n cre-eeu-

.if dramatic ten-- li'iidlni; up te the
bin M'ene. ' i

It concerns Murrn O'Nill. BpnernUj
rcterre.l te bv the chanictei-- . .e "The.
Irish I'ritiie.'' and his attempt te defeat
nn iinsi nipuleus i.iilrend promoter III
Aln-ki- i. The riMili et the two creups
in railroad huilders as they push tliretiKli
their "iron trails ' talk's up uie.--t of the
plot. The llu1iii'is promoter stepR at
nethins, but the em is always n Mup
..I t ll 11 1.1 l.i.e.n,, ,t,i.

tU'me i... i r .r. ti... nrint.tlli,-- 111, ,,. IMHI'.I ,.... ." """
rtemls i .iiiic nleiur iiiul ne.irl w rei'it
n" Vml'j t.lnnu In t Iii'mii lenile- - t,i sueeil
aw, iv his b'ldi-'e.-" but with the help of J !;'
one or two who si,. b him he dncs
tin Iat .iml saving t 'himself, and the
tuidsi' nnd railroad ate eunplt t .1.

V iidhnm Sinn iin'. nltheiuh a bit
mlsi;it us t.)'Nei' kims n fleuii-eu- t

pieie of ncttng. Abnu Tell - tie ent- -
' standinc tijiuri' in the east. She makes

n benitiful nte' Intelligent heroine,
mnlx's he deeven though the -- oemirie

the inn-- t ridiculetis sort of things.
Ke&innhl leim is iieieptnblc us the
friend. Thursten Hall. n the ullnfn.

. doe-- , one .pli'ndid piece uf a1 ting in

.the latter part of tin- piitnre. wlnu lie
is supposed te lese his nilml.

Hmacvi'I-- . -- liiiidlng fur nlme the
nliit is the Ii.ii kgreund. It is easy t

hee that intlin f ihe
the wnn .., , ,

r.ite the nricinill l " "'., ,..,, .i,.m,iii lnl.en

'iMllll

Fun

n

.,..! 1, 1.1111 ,', 1,1. ... ...- a....---

g

in

loser te home, probably .lersi, hut
the-- e W.l He Mountain ranges, that
rushing n te-ri'- in and some
clevi riv pmvi ImI sn m s .'niicerning the

Oillpll'tlOU of 1.1

"Tie Iren Tr.nl'
in.- - and ctiimiibli

bridge. be
a tu ire of
iiiertaium

tilll- -' ipc t'lcal'Ue IS tin
illli ter of e Aldllie in
week, a id I.I- - prugi.ilil
one l'.i n T irpin nieie.ii --

ing i eue dj , "llr'ght F.vc- -

Bevy

llin- -

the

Alaskan

ut
gue-- t enn

splendid
n nn

FINE MUSICAL REVUE IS

OPERA HOUSE FEATURE

of Pretty Girls in Climax
Lively Vaudeville Bill

( hestiuit Mi-re- t Opera Heuse I'lai'.
nnd Mct'uliiiiih with la' "rate
uiu-ii- al is Mie pieidc a liiniig iu..i
for tl e Shi. ii bill this w.i '. .. el
the In st tn.lt hns liel II eflM-n- l I'll' III

eme time.
The "flunkies of ItVJl" ll- - all of

the of u iirsl-- i la iivi-- i. ul
ininedy a somewhat mi uln r sejle.
Tin- - .'ii 'in- - ei' pretty gir'- - w.c.ld de
iiedn tin best musical show. In-- .

luded in ir are at. b'a-- l ,i dozen
spi' i.ilt) datn'is. In fa-1- , .me of the

points is th dnicjag
dark and M. t'lilleugli lneude a riot

e.' in ihnr clever anf. s

siunt- - ' Tin; nn ably iui peit
oilier leading ndus by
l'aiiline And. raen. ltutl
I'liurlcs 1.1'

with its slilcu
f. at un s, w

bit1.
A -- '

pep ll'll
I .111 ''S
m .ii rili.
let i

snlll."
1,1111'

pieM d

ti
ti ii
bill

'I in
,

This
rtnimn

npplllU'--
flu. opera
.'.ii.it.

w

n

with

liner

t

-- .

ll. ike
iger- -

he-ti- .'i

iiiiiii-- -

mi

en

te

ami
d in

k

Wander and
prod".'-- '

lid variety of mt
mid il'ialif.v as n i rcdiuln.

of
Lai

H i

ii

n

- mil

the

lveil than in s iippi.iiau.
-- i -- iiiseii wit.i ' Apple l'.le-- -
ami tlil in the ill-fa-

l.i tt it." If ! 'fi'cil encen -
ken-j- s i 'luis a hit witn

tin- - nudieiiee.
Ne I. v nptivatiiig me rnther

iii'iisiial songs of F I' Iuih ninl
. ,i l,e sing- - them

Sen Musical '
i -- . who can 'n-i- .

et ia?z into aim from the s
lie

I!
sing

te

yc.u

thit

treiil l.uciu t.i.e iiit.inemj uwr- -

piexiilu u lii i.. epeiilng for the

. '.ley. Shin I
'

bits' Of CM If
hearty approval

In fact, the in'
lit i ly puce nnd
gnl, in the kt-- t a t

in n happy me..,

Korni

thi-

ll

fun 'tig- -

l.ihwtr.l-- .

n iilen'.

teil th- -
.leir;
llleU

his

the
tin
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. ind Ilisland, v he
kind of song, wmi

'

in bill moves nt a
i the bow of prett v

leaves the uudlenee

TWIN BEDS" IN STOCK

Mae Desmond and Her Company
Present Fast-Movin- g Farce

Metropolitan - - Mnignret Maj" and
ShIihIiiie I'.i'd-- ' pepultir farce. "Twin
Heils," previ- - te liaie lest none of It s
funtnaking i iepirtics. The tnpid-lir- e

nonsense .'ird the binvilderlng iniT-u- ti

in identit ' nnd the lanulinble n.hen- -

turcs that rfielve iiisiund the twin beds
make a sileinlul cwniiig's cuti limn- -

nieut.
Mne 1 ' smeiid and the ether favorite'

of the spick eempanv neipnt llienibelves
nobly in the farcical roles. They seem
le enj'iv their week's vacation from the
usual hffivv drnmntle and enter into

' thu hunieinus spirit et the plnv In such
a way as te win ever the coldest audi- -

ence. Frnnk Fieldtr Is sick and hi
plnce is acceptably taken by Jehn
Milj.m.

r,Ai.,neenie Mcrij. eunie

feature, of "The Speedway (jirls" tin
week. She does Itusslnn, Hawaiian
and tirecian ends with what
she c.ills "A Dance of All utieiis "

net her feniure Is the uppear.im e of
the Xlc'mh Trie, siugi r- -. diueers mid
iiislruiin ntlllist III the cast III'' It"
Ilainllten, Iluttin Ilenll, Harry Uevitt,

FRANK M'INTYRE IS

WINNER AT KEITH'S

Mrs. Vernen Castle Alse Scores
t

Hit Powers and Wallace
Win Approval

Keith's Krank Mrlntjrc. robust
cemcdinti, wen honor position en n hill
thnt !) check full of hendllners. This
ceiuedlnn wns seen In n iinlipie farce
of the hedrnoin-parlei'-tind-bat- h variety.
He nwakeiis tn tind hliu'elf in u stratige

Inpartmcnt, the subject of n Jeke iy his
friends. He has made believe he pet

j married the tilsht before during a spree.
With tills ns u stnrtins pest, many
funny nituntlens urUc. Twe of his
rlvnls he threwi heaillens Inte n bnth-- i
tub full of water, lie Is nbly agisted
by the four ether members et his com-- I
nam.

Mr. Irene rustle. In "Let's Dance,"
showed she still is able te cnpttlrean
niidlenee with her clean dancing. This
star also sings. The stage setting Is
elaborate. Her dancing partner 1

William Keardnn. with Ve Hupfehl at
'the piano. Several eueereu were de-

manded.
One of the surprise lilts et the show

was the clever team et Towers nnd
Wallace. They lidded n touch of the
Seuth te the stage. Hutli arc per-
formers of i caliber that is hard te heat.
Their iliinl number, portraying n
Southern wedding, was an exceptional

iiceess. Their siugiug and ether antics
wire wn.v a hove the ordinary.

i)leu ami Johnsen, two "nut" eem-idinn- s.

aKe scored. Prank ltrewne
ied classical and ja.x in n way that

h id the audience applauding for mere,
lb plas the xylophone masterfully.
I'riiest Weed. In "Dummies." was seen
"i a skit. Ueing bashful, lie propose
tn dummies. enl. te tind they nic of
t'i h and bleed.

Deris Duncan snug several sons in

lr own inimitable way. Kluting's
I iit.Tltiiners. showing n group of well-- ii

lined pigeons, rabbits, eats and dogs,
i a happy opener. The Klteres,

i.irie.U batiei artists, ably closed the
lull

(ilnhe -- "Inside smff" regarding of-

fice tumbles of a commercial concern
are giM-- in "The New Steneg'' when
lienl the bill. There are clewr lines
nnd ln.inv funny vl'untleiis In the
skit. hieli Is piesentcd b.v Dan Cele-ma-

company. Jewell nnd company
present n inn el mi, which is full of
geed euti'ttninineut. The Dixie Four
sing mid dance with geed results.
Other K"nd acts Include these of Flo
uud i H ie Waters and l.adern nnd
Iieckim.ii gMiinasts, "The D.iwn of

e l..i-- t Is the pliotepla attrac
tien.

Allegheny - "l'..irl'n te the Moen." a
musical c'Miii dj . wen headline honors.
Julia Kcb n was heard In a melange
of sung. Vie ItichnriN, minstrel, was
well received. Others who pleased
wen Walsh nnd FdwanN. dancer,
and Adams and Thompson Sisters in u
musical specialty. "White Oak" was
the feature photoplay which rounded
out the bill of merit.

!!re.idw:i A highly plea-ln- g bill t

offered. Lew Cooper with his funiiv
black face act Is Iho headliner. He
built hi" material across in a pleas-
ing w.ij. Siiif. Moere pie-en- ts "An
Arnbinii' Nightmare." nnd the iet of
the bill shows Armstrong and the ill- - I

herr rs in snugs and dnnces; F.idy
and Kelly, ncrebati iinilinn. nml nn i

eNcelleiit" photeplav. "The Weman in
Hi-- i Heuse." '

Cf'Js! Kcjs I'hil Adams and HI
(Jills proved n Inippv headliner. This
was ,i musleiil nined. Iugersell and
Simknis were si en in a sketch which
was, patterned :ib..e the ordinal. . Ash-le- v

and lin-n.- iv and company Iiiim iiii
. nteftiilniiig -- kit He'en Stnilie and
i 'hum- - In "Kiddie enr." scored n e

hit. l!ill Kinkald - u Sc itch
mi iimncr. A I'eattite photeplaj a-- ,il

e shown.

Kesimie Kli.Mi i'- - Ileal
in ! well-traine- d ihilntien P iiure the
lull, .link Notion and con p. in v hae
a m,iei- sketch winch pleasi .Moffett,
K. nnis. .ii uud Hciner hnie n .lancing
in t w I.I' u had the mullein app'audiug
for mere Willie Smith pn.w'l lie na
ii doulie-eice.- I singer. W.Nen nnd
M. Fe in n skit were vi ninusing
An i iiieitainlng photep'.i was aKe
Hashed en the ncieen.

NImiii- - A smoeth-ninniii- g show .
with phut of gne I laughs b.

win of holding inleresr, ' .Imcullity."
an net lu which pretty g.i and geed
ii.usl.. mingle. ). roved a hit..
Fern, liigclew and Ivlng al

'large number of innn-sie- d laughs and'
added some geed music. Hebby Folbein,
with timely song- -, and Mann and com- -

panv, in comedy illusion-- . umpleted the
nuileille portion of the - .w . Frank

Mine, In "lir. .Inn," is Im film at-- 1

traction.
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FARCE AT ORPHEUM

Stock Company Follevers
With "High of Leving"

Orpheuni -- One of tl
modern .He. split tins f'n
Cost of Leving," tire.
te of the r.l .

week. The eemplh'iH
f.. .m the havoc wreugl
r .ii r men a Spai

n "

kept Keing nt rapid p'n
)mpi solmieii and 'I '

nhiicst every line an
atieiV

A. Mende g

ai terizntieii of l.ud'w
..iiisinrd king, and the ,

i mni of the SnsinlMi
well pla.ied by
,r

'

( is

I in'slielil, in
ml ceinpnii).
nulieru nnd

and Fred
ii l'.i i s" and

"i i are pic- -

THE

Pleases
Cost

foUew'is

Dwigbf

, .ei lies of th,
... "Ine High

- uelconie fate
i i I'in.xer.s thi-- '
im that come

he hearts el
h cifinscnsc nie

iilil the fi nn I

s a laugh in
ewry iitu- -

a fnis ch.ii'- -

Klinl.i the
nir thiee vie- -

n s charms nre
delin W l.ett. licrnnrd

Mi f)wen and I.esur llewmd. Huth
..b inst.li N tlm B"i tne case, iiiim

ether roles arc tiM. l.v (.eitrude
U i hie Mellv Flsl . i. llauv Wilgus
Vrihur' Uitcbie, Wi lum Hinldge and

I5.s-- n Maxwell.

CASINO'S PLEASING COMEDY
Casine Mnlllp '' '"'"' brings, her

"Comedies of !'--
-" te town nnd

n hIiew thnt in. hides geed
nnd nttraem.. chorus and a

number of huinninhle iune. The trenes
nre especially elaborate, coming te i

liinnx in tne i.nu ei me nri(i
I nuvvrtutnu 3 ij& anuiY . , . .,., , ,..i,,'ii'.. leiiiiiuiii ui. ,

Trncadero-MissUi- llle Wilsen, w.th,,T1bSpnnl," v,,;, MKS Williams,
program of elaRfjlenl dnnces. su lug ...........t Klrb.v, Snlintore Zitn uud

iIuikch, and
I'hlnv Hutledge, is a feature of the en-
tertainment wbi'h has novelty and

1 Hi; KTKItVM, IftlANOI.K
rius. A rr' creat levn story "A Mn'

tv. ii.iime with roniDllCHtlens that Brim
whPii two women le the sma nwn. starts
Wwlnsday. Tthruary 1, lu Un livimtej

'rexS7, AlaiUDciJlUy Bhul and. ethers. juwefc-idv- .

SIDNEY SCORES IN'

AMUSING COMEDY

"Welcome Stranger" Proves
Highly Entertaining In First

Showing at Carrick

Oanlch It would be most effective te
write a review of "Welcome Stranger"
with nil the rich dialect Jhnt has been
m popular (en the stage) since "Potash
nnd I'erlnuitter" days. The whole spirit
of'Weleeme Stranger" Is the spirit of
dlnlect. ntul .ct Its entire effect Is put
across with the quietest of methods and
In nunnst straight liiigllsh, with u Yid-

dish expression Introduced here nnd
there for comedy purposes. It Is ,t

highly amusing nnd entertaining piny
throughout, with suggestions of uneven-nes- s

that tna well he Ignored In the
general satisfaction of the whole. And
(icerge Sidiic has never done a better
bit of work than his keen, lovable,
utinint Interpretation of the part of
Isidore Solemon.

Solemon comes Inte the Cir.ind Hetel.
In Vnllev Falls, N. II., en n bitterly
lillzznrillv New Year's I've with his
face nil muffled up nnd the lending Hchts
et the town greet him with "Welcome
stranger." Hut when he removes his
muffler nnd reieals n snil'lng face with
racial characteristics se strong as te be
unmistakable, the atmosphere becomes
colder Ih.m the snow outside and the
narrew-niinile- d racial prejudices of the
small town nie at once leagued te drive
him out. Hut he sticks In spite of all.
lie becomes partner of the town fnilute
In nn electrical development scheme, he
befriends a friendless nnd unknown girl,
hn scatters helpfiilne-- s and warm-

heartedness and shrewd phi'osephy nil
about him. nnd the happy ending sees
the whole town cured of its prejudh-e-

and lei..!, uuj en the following ew
Vent.'.. i'i... with the brilliantly lighted
city nnd its rushing electric cars for n
nuiterlnl hutkitmund iiulle u hi k

Walllngferd."
Hidne Is unliiie in hl methods.

lie ntle'inpts n during bit of personal
work just before the curtain of the lit-s- t

nei w'lmii he cees nbent the stage nl- -

most without a word, helping the girl.
for main minutes and. by action and
expression tilene. sketches ill his char- - '

net er mere keenly mill fercefulh llian
he could have done with several "sides"
of dialogue. He is never loud or bur- -

lesque in his acting, lie can point a
joke with the raising of Ills evehrewsj
or the sudden breaking out of his
Mlieerh . looked smile. And his part!
anil lits! lines put across u let of rffee- -

tlve phile-eph- y with a geed laugh te
drive each point home.

Dnvid lllggins, tis the town failure,
whose iiiieutlens finally make them'
rich, gnie a skillfnl pertrajal of the
pnrt. Shia Field was charming and
iisunIK inceptnhlu ns the girl whom
Solemon befriends. '

If' '"

Cleopatra's way
Vijth n world of ancient

beauty arts ;,t licr command,
she depended en cleansing:
with Palm and Olive oils to
protect, improve and preserve
the freshness nnd smoothness
of her skin.

This beautifying was net
confined to face alone. The
batli was a daily icrcmenial
with all ancient peoples, palm
and olive oils the cleansers
used.

Hathc with Palmolive and
keep your skin smooth and
white. It is a luxury all can
afford
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i ins is tnc real test. I lie girl wlie wakes
fresh and radiant, with a clear, smooth
.skin which has no defects te conceal, need
net worry about her leeks. She possesses
the greatest of all attractions the one
which outshines all ethers.

This need net discourage the girl whose
complexion is not so geed. Proper care
will seen transform a bad skin into one
admired for its perfection.

ict rid of the clogging accumulations
which cause coarseness and disfiguring
dejects and you will seen be compli-
mented en your fresh blooming com-
plexion.

The secret is" simple and about 3,000
vcais old. It was discovered in ancient
Kgypt and practiced by Cleopatra.

Simple Beautifying
The remedy for a coarse skin, for one dis-

figured with blackheads or ugly blotches,
is daily cleansing with a lather blended
from palm and olive oils.

Such a cleanser is so mild and seething
that it softens the skin and
keeps it smooth. But it re-

moves 'the accumulation of
dirt, oil and
which arc for
most bad

Yeu can't neglect your
skin and expect to keep it

and
produce, 25-ce- nt quality

only

w

Silk or chamois, with badly soiled
are safely wnaliad in

the silky suds of Colgate Ce.'s
new wash-bow- l fluke

FAB
iia. u.s. rAT. off.

This new, thin wash-bo- flnke
Wns sMcrcly tested in ihe exper-
imental laboratories et Carnegie In-otlt-

of Tcclmolegy.

All sorts of fabrics heavy and deli-
cate, white and colored, were washed

Mil het, warm, and cold waters, both
Lard uud soft.

Fab wns pronounced a safe- and
finite by Carnegie Institute.

COLCAIX & CO. . 1006

.J

EW IfOHK

SAFELY VASHES FINE FABRICS

Pretty when she

Wifmmi

wakes up

perspiration
responsible

complexions.

efficiency

10c

finger-tip-s,

blooming and alluring. The pewejf r and
rouge you use te conceal defects deceive
no one.

The seething cleanser
Palmelivc is the modern combination of

the same beautifying cosmetic oils Cleo-
patra used in the days of ancient Egypt.
It is just as valuable today as a safe seeth-
ing cleanser.

Massage jts smooth, creamy lather
softly into the network tiny pores
which compose the surface your skin.
Jt will remove the clogging deposits
which enlarge these pores, cause black-
heads and invite blotches.

Dry skins arc benefited by cold cream
after cleansing. If unusual dryness is your
trouble, apply a little cream before as well
as after washing.

Popularity Low price
Judge Palmelivc by ether soaps and

you will expect te pay at least 25 cents a
'tike. But the popularity; which keeps the
Palmelivc factories working day and night
naturally reduces cost. Quantity produc-
tion always economical.

Thus this finest facial soap is efTercd
at cents a cake a price all can afford.
Yeu can economically use Palmelivc for "

every toilet purpose, for it costs no mere
than ordinary soap.

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY, Milwaukee, U.S. A,
THE rALMOLlVE COMfANV OP CANADA, Mmltts, TORONTO, OS r
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